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DISCUSSING THE LOCKOUTFAILURE AT DOVER.AN ESCAPED CONVICT.LAST EDITION killed in west yard.

Condnctor Clareuc* Conwelt Dead and 
Frank Orrell 8erlou*ly Injured.

A fatal accident occurred at West Tard 
on Saturday evening, shortly before 7- 
o’clock, by which Clarence Conwell, con
ductor of the shifting engine,was killed, 

and Frank Orrel!, a brakeman of the 
same crew, was seriously injured.

The train on which the two men were 
employed had been side tracked to allow 
train No. 61 of the Delaware division to 
pass on its way down the road. The two 
men were standing beside the Delaware 
railroad track when they were struck by 
the bumper of the engine on the Dela
ware train.

Orrell sustained a serious scalp wound 
and at first it was thought that Conwell 
had escaped with slight Injuries. But he 
was injured Internally and died at his 
boarding house No. 8110 East Fourth 
street yesterday morning.

Coroner Barit hill summoned a jury and 
held an inquest, at 9 80 this morning, 
over the body of Conwell. The verdict 
of the jury was that Clarence Conwell 
came to his death by being accidently 
struck by Delaware train No. 61 on the 
evening of December 28, 1889.

Conwell was a young married man 
about 26 years of age. but had no chll- 

Dr. Draper says that Oirell is 
better to day and that hopes are enter 
tained of his recovery.

Th* Iron Worker» Hohl a
Meeting »ad ilear Home tio*d Advice.

An Old Iftrug Firm Ooen (Index A Tragedy 
at 8andtown.

MYSTERIOUS stranger wanted 
BY VIRGINIA AUTHORITIES.

A A public meeting of workingmen was 
held In the Morrow Building No 21 j 
Market street, yesterday afternoon. The 
meeting was largely attended and as the 
audience was composed exclusively of 
workingmen it was much Interested In 
the proceed! ngs.

Frank Vanneman, a member of the 
local Molders Union, called the meeting 
to order and briefly stated the origin of 
the lockout and its history up to this 
time, after which he introduced I. W. 
Blsslnger, secretary of the Cigar Makers' 
Union of Phladelphla. The orator spoke 
of the unjust position that the molders 
of this city were placed In by the Iron 
company, and asked their fellow-work
men in this city for assistance for them. 
He urged upon his audience the necessity 
of organization, and of resisting the ag1 
gressloas of capital and monopoly on the 
rights of workingmen as a solid 
Instead of as individuals.

He reoontmended the organization of a 
central body of organized labor In this 
city. He stated that in his opinion this 
lockout was a very serious matcer, and 
should receive the serious attention of 
all the workingmen in the city.

He advised the men to be careful and 
obey the law aud to act In a manner to 
merit the respect of the people of the 
community.

At the conclusion of Mr. Blsslnger'« 
address, which was well received and 
liberally applauded, the chairman called 
on several members of local labor organ
izations for their opinions of the lockout. 
All expressed their sympathy and prom
ised their support as far as thty were 
able.

Special Correspondence Kvknino Journal.

Dover, Del., Dec. 80.—On Saturday 
evening Sheriff Fenuiinore closed the 

ow William H Bonaparte, Colored. 1 large drug establishment of Cowgtll A
This firm

SUPERIOR COURT.
li«. Rodman Smith Gets Judgment—Li

censes Will be Heard on Thursday.

The Superior Court convened at 10 
o’clock this morning with Chief Justice 
■Comegys and Associate Judges Paynter 
and Houston on the bench.

Announcement of the settlement of the 
following canon was made: James B. 
Forgarty vs. Henry Dugan, trespass, 
judgment for the plaintiff with costs; 
Joseph Bellah vs. Sheriff A1 van Allen, 
replevin, judgment for defendant with 
costs.

An inquisition in the case of S. Rod
man Smith, Esq., vs. Thomas J. Kllloran 
was taken before a jury.
Esq., represenlfd the plaintiff, 
mouths ago Killoran was charged with 
deserting his wife, and being arrested 
and brought before the court was ordered 
to pay her $0 a week. He was required to 
give ^300 bail for the carrying out of the 
rule. Mr. Smith, who knew him, was iu 

. court and became his security, while he 
V> went out to secure other bondsmen.
, Killoran left the state at once, and Mr. 

Smith had to pay $500 to the court. 
Killoran owns two houses in the city, 
Mr. Smith brought suit to recover the 
money. The payment of the money aud 
other facts was proved, and a verdict 
rendered for $500 and Interest in favor 
of Mr. Smith.

Charles B. Lore, Esq., representing 
plaintiff in the divorce suit of Mary Fen- 
toi, asked for a rule of the court order
ing the defendant to pay the plaintiff 
$150 allimony and expenses, pending the 
trial of the case. Mayor Austin Harrlug 
ton represented the defendant. He 
agreed the amount and the court granted 
the rule.

Walter H. Hayes, Esq., announced 
that the case of Gawthrop & Brother vs. 
Evans Pennington had been referred to 
referees.

The court, after consultation with 
Attorney-General Biggs and W. H. 
Hilles, Esq., fixed upon Wednesday 
next for the argument for a new trial iu 
the case of George H. Williams, colored, 
convicted of the murder of Walter E. 
Wright.

The court stated that the license cases 
would be taken up on Thursday morning, 
and then at 12 o'clock adjonrned until 9 
o'clock to morrow morning.

226 MARKET STREET.Green on Loockerman street, 
has by far the largest and most complete 
establishment* In their line of trade in 
the state south of Wilmiugton. About 

1 four years ago they failed for some 
Last Monday morning early Police Ser- $9.000, but an arrangement was made of 

géant Tucker boarded the north-bound which several monied men of Dover 
Norfolk express train arriving here at assumed the Indebtedness and 
4.18 o clock, and arrested a suspicious the firm was allowed to con- 
character who wore false whiskers. He tlnue business. They have paid 
had boarded the train at Cape Charles, part of the bond, but the depression 
having come by boat from Norfolk. The Qf tbe past t wo years has knocked them 
man, who gave bis name as Henry and they failed to come n 
Christman, has been identified as William interest. It Is more than 
H. Bouaparte, an escaped mulatto convict I change in the firm will be made, and 
from the county jail of Elizabeth City arrangement made for the contlnuauoe of 
county, Vs., at Hampton. the business.

On Tnesday morning last, in the Muni- Another Christmas-tide affray lias re- 
cipal Court, Judge Ball held him in $500 salted in the imprisonment of oue man 
ball for the higher court, for carrying and the death of another. Hezekiah 
concealed deadly weapons, a pistol hav- Vickery Is in jail here whtle the corpse of 
ing been found In h!s possession. His Thomas G. Smith is lying at his farm 
detention on this trivial charge was to bouse near Sandtown, a village about 
hold him until more could be learned 8(,von mile,, ea8t 0f Kelton, Vickorv aud 
about him. Bonaparte claimed to be a Smith were neighbors, both being small 
detective, and that he was in Wilmlnç farmers. Smith was a drinking man and 
ton working np a case. He engaged W . when under the influence of liquor was 
8. Hilles, Esq., as bis counsel, aud known as a desperate character, in fact, 
through his efforts the bail was reduced he was known In life sh “Fighting Tom 
to $200. Bonaparte oould not obtain that Smith,” and regarded as a terror. To 
much security and remained at the police the Evenin’« Journal representative 
station. I Vicker on Saturday night told the fol-

After Bonaparte’s arrest Chief of lowing story of the shootlug which re- 
Police Swiggett mailed a full description gujted in Smith’s death: “It was about 
of him ta police authorities in the south- I o'clock last Tuesday morning when 
ern states. YeBterdav morning Deputy Smith came to my house. Ho was very 
Sheriff Jucison W. Wheeler of Elizabeth drunk. He was very violent and abusive, 
City county, Va., arrived in the city and and 
Idem!fled the prisoner. The information afraid of hlm. I ordered him out aud 
was immediately wired to Sheriff Audrew finally succeeded in getting him to the 
Williams In Hampton. Va., and steps I yar<j,
taken to have requisition papers Issued (o tight. Then he again attempted to 
for Bonaparte s return to the Virginia enter the house. I took my gun dowN 
authorities. I and firoj intending to frighten him, but

Bonaparte escaped on October 31 by the load of shot hit him in the leg. He 
sawing an iron bar from a window 9x16 limped out the road aud then lay down 
in size, crawling through and jumping by the roadside. Two neighbors came 
twenty feet to the ground. With the J along and took him home. I went 
bar he forced a staple from the jail yard to Kelton by the advice of friends, aud 
gate and escaped. He sprained hts foot Kave myself up this (Saturday) morning, 
in jumping from the window. He walked j did not Intend to kill Smith, but I 
to a neighboring town, disguised by firmly believe that if 1 had not crippled 
limping on his sprained foot, and pur- him he would have killed me. I was 
chased the false whiskers which he wore 1 rettlly afraid of the man, and I was not 
when captured in this city. I the only one arouud there who feared

The crime for which Bonaparte was | when he was drunk." 
convicted was the abduction of a white

Kaeaped from Jail Where He Was 

Confined far tha Abductloa of a To«n g 

White Girl —Bis Captors Hera.

PRIOR TO REMOVAL.
For the next sixty days we will have a great closing-out sale. 

We propose opening our new store with a fresh stock of goods. 
Some departments of our business are to he entirely closed, con
sequently goods will be sold cheap. The many bargains we 
will offer throughout this sale will be interesting and must 
command your attention.

We will inaugurate our removal sale by opening to-morrow 
morning the following attractive goods:

5 Ladies’ Seal Cloth Coats reduced from $25 00 to $18.00. 
10 Ladies’ Seal Cloth Coats reduced from 

5 Ladies’ Seal Cloth Coats reduced from 
12 Ladies’ Seal Cloth Coats reduced from 

7 Ladies’ Seal Cloth Coats reduced from 55 00 to 40.00. 
5 Ladies’ Seal Mojeskas reduced from 16.50 to io.oo_
4 Ladies’ Seal Mojeskas reduced from 22.00 to 16.0a.
7 Ladies’ Seal Mojeskas reduced from 25.00 to 18.00.
4 Ladies’ Seal Cloth Jackets reduced from 13.00 to ic.oo-
5 Ladies’ Seal Cloth Jackets reduced from 18.00 to1 12.50.
4 Ladies’ Seal Cloth Jackets reduced from 25.00 to 20.00.
3 Ladies’ Seal Cloth Jackets reduced from 30.00 to 23.0a

p with the 
likelv that a

an
Benj. Nields, 

Some
maaa

I■
is 33 OO to 2 2.00.

40.00 to 30.0a
45.00 to 33.00.

(Iren.Ah

Notes of the Lodges.

Liberty Lodge, No. 2, American Prot
estant Association, was reorganized on 
Saturday evening, 
officers were installed : Worthy master. 
William Lilly; deputy master, David 
McWilliams; recording secretary, James 
L. Pilbeam; financial secretary, Charles 
O Funk; assistant secretary, Edward 
Abrams; treasurer, Andrew Fleming; 
trustees, James MeKelvey, Anthony Me 
Garvey, Stewart Wbarry; chaplain, 
Samuel Davidson ; condactor, James Me 
Kelvey, assistant conductor, Elmer 
Reeves: Inside tyler, Thomas Dever; out 
side tyler, Robert MeKelvey. The grand 
officers conducted the installation. After 
the exercises supper was served at Mul- 
lin’s restaurant.

The following officers have been elected 
by Friendship Conclave, No. 1, Hepta 
sophs, or S. W. M ; Chancellor, George 
Stout; archon, John Jackson; provost, 
William Gilling; prelate, John R. Beatty ; 
inspector general, James Spencer; re
cording scribe, B Frank Sullivan ; finance 
scribe, C. E. Woods; treasurer, E. D. 
Richardson.

Wilmtngton Lodge. No. 37, has elected 
the following officers for the ensuing 
year ; Past President, George C. Morton : 
President, J. H. Blackbourn ; Vice Presi
dent, W. W. Darris ; Secretary, Albert 
Stout ; Treasurer, William B. White; 
Medi’al Examiner, Dr. F. E. Stewart ; 
Chaplain, Alexander Z. Clair ; Marshals. 
Lewis Slanter, Guard, A. Bothell; Senti
nel, Melvin Herr man ; Trustees, J. C. 
Dell, George C. Morton, William E. Hais 
lett.

The following

As the audience left the room it was 
asked to contribute what, financial aid It 
could; a moulder receiving the money at 
the door. It was decided to hold a meet 
log In the near future at the same place. 
The audience will be addressed by promt 
nent labor leaders from Philadelphia and 
New York,

wife aud children were Ladies’ Cloth Jackets, Ladies’ Cloth Newmarkets, Misses' 
Cloth Newmarkets, Misses’ Gretchen Coats, Children’s 
Gretchen Coats, Children’s Newmarkets.

All must be sold at a large reduction in price. We must 
close our Cloak Stock in the next ten days, in order to give 
us room to display to some advantage the balance of our 
goods. A big reduction in prices in every department of our 
business. -

Here be made a stand and wauted

Wilmington (Jlenrmg lion»«.

The exchanges of the Wilmington banks 
at the clearing house to-day were- Clear
ings. $135,551.76: balances. #27,470.86

Upholstery Department«
This will he of interest and benefit to the late buyers of cur

tains and upholstery goods.

Gold Flu» hu<1 Pencils*
Large assortment, best qualités, low

est prices at Millard F. Davis, 9 East 
Second street.

LACE CURTAINS.Vickery who is a small man is about 35 
girl between 13 and 14 years of age. I years of age, and basa wife and five small 
Her parents were respectable, and the children. Smith wbh about 40 years old 
girl was considered very beautiful. and a bachelor. Vickery’s statement as

On January 1 last, he delivered an ora-1 to Smith's desperate character la borne 
tion in the Hampton Opera House on I out hy people here who knew him, and 
“Emancipation.” It was an eloquent I many reminiscences aie told of the 
address, and Btirred up the colored desperate fights he has been eu- 
people of the town considerably. „Rged in. H la father before him 
At a social gathering, after the meeting was known all over the Murder-
at which he delivered the oration, be hills as “Fighting Tom Smith.” Vickei y 
met the little girl aud abducted her. I jg considerably worried over the affair, 
Abouta week after he was captured and but the impression here Is that he but 
the girl returned to her parents. They meted out justice to a desperate char 
removed from Hampton at once. Bona
parte’s case came to trial at once, and on

12 pair Ottoman Lace Curtains, were #8.60 now #0.00.
3 pair Ottoman Lace Curtains, rçero. 8.00-now 5.60.., _
3 pair Ottoman Lace Curtains, were 6.60 now 4.50.

12 pair Ottoman Lace Curtains, were 0.00 now 4.00.
12 pair Ottoman Lace Curtains, were 1.25 now 1.00,
10 pair Ottoman Lace Curtains, wpre 85 now

BURNED TO DEATH.

Rebecca Cook ot Till» City Die» of Her 
lujarie» In Philadelphia.

Rebecca Cook, a resident of this city, 
died at the home of her sister, No. 1140 
South Twentieth street, Philadelphia, at 
11 o’clock last evening, from the effects 
of severe burns which she received 

about two weeks ago.
MIbb Cook was on a viait to her sister 

at the above location, and started two 
weeks last Friday evening to go down 
Into the dark cellar with a lighted lamp 
in her hand.

On entering the cellar way she tripped 
on a loose board and fell to the bottom 
of the stairs. The lamp was broken iu 
tbe fall, aud the oil igniting, set Miss 
Cook’s clothing on fire. ,

The girl did not see that her clothes 
were in a blaze at first, because her at
tention was distracted by a severe gash 
on her right wrist, made by a piece of 
the broken lamp. When she did 
the fire she started to go up stairs by 
auother stairway, only to find that 
the door at the top was locked. 
By this time she was a mass of flame and, 
(realizing her terrible position, she 
screamed for help. Her cries summoned 
to her aid some paper hangers who were 
working in the house. Tbey extinguished 
the flames but the girl was terribly and 
■fatally burned.

The decased was about 17 years of age, 
and was a daughter of the late Solomon 
Cook, for years a foreman at the Harlan 
Hollingsworth Company’s yard.

Miss Cook will be buried at Old Swedes 
churchyard.

py

C5.Avail Yonruolf of This Kar« Opportunity.

PROF. WEIL. Rclentiflo Optician,805 Mar
ket Htroet, Wilmington, will otter to this 
Community from December 16th to Ne* 
Year», on account of a lance »took, Oold 
SpectaoloB. ami Eye Gloanra for #8.110.

Positively daring that time only 
also examine your eyes free of charge, anil ad
just the g,asses to the person, by a scientific 
method Do not make a mistake. Office, 805 
Market Street PROF WEIL,

Scientific < tptlcian.

Chenille and LVelour Portieres.
#20 pair reduced to #15; #18 pair reduced to #13.50; #10 pair re

duced to #13; #16 pair roducod to *12.50; #12 pair reduced to #8.60.
Chenillle Velour and Plush Table Covers, 4-4, 90c, #1.00, #1.60 and 

#2.00, one-third off; 5-4, #1.25, #1 50, from #1.75 and #2.00; 6-4, $1.60 
aud #1.75, from $2.00and $2.50; 8-4, $3.25, reduced from $4.25.

This is a BONAFIDE REDUCTION SALE, and is made so by 
reason of onr anticipated change. We intend to convert our stock, as far , 
as possible, into money, and you may look for unusual offerings from day 
to day.

he will

Wenonah Lodge, Ns. 3, Shield of 
Honor, elected the following officers on 
Saturday night: Sir master, Samuel P. 
Haines; worthy master, John S. Cross
grove; junior master, Frank S’. Emmons; 
recording secretary, Samuel F Hall; 
treasurer, Robert A. Taylor; chaplain, 
George D. Raughley; conductor, James 
McDowell; representative to Grand 
Lodge, Jacob E Biddle; tiustee for one 
year, Frank S. Emmons, Samuel F. Hall.

A special meeting of the Supreme 
Lodge, Shield of Honor, was held in the 
Red Men's Hall on Saturday evening to 
consider the advisability of reducing the 
death assessments.
F. Lusby presided, 
present :
Hunting of New York; supreme secre
tary, W. T. Henry of Baltimore; supreme 
treasurer, John W. Meeks of Baltimore; 
supreme {conductor. Joseph D. Hodge of 
Philadelphia: supreme chaplain, Ben ja 
min Ward of Richmond ; past supreme 
masters, W. J. Cunningham of Baltimore 
and Harry Stout of Philadelphia, besides 
representatives from lodges in Maryland, 
Pennsylvania and this city. No action 
was taken on the proposed change.

acter.
On New Year’s Eve the young men of 

January 31, he was found guilty and sen- pover w;]l give s grand hop to their 
tenced to five year» in the state's prison jady friends at Hotel ' Richardson. It 
at Richmond. I’he case was carried to the wm t,e away up ln G in tone.
Court of Appeals which sustained the I ------------------------
verdict of the lower court He was about I CHRISTIAN CHURCH ANNIVERSARY.
to be taken from the county jail at 1 -----------
Elizabeth city to Richmond when he Eighty-second Birthday of Salem M. F 
escaped. I Church—Two Serious Accident*.

Bonaparte was well educated, and spent I Special Correspondence Evening journal. 
his time during confinement in reading I Christiana, Del., Dec. 80.—The 
and writing. He wrote a history of his eighty-second anniversary of the Salem 
arrest and conviction and sketched this 1 M. E. Church was celebrated in the 
motto over his cell door, “Who enters j enurch on Thursday evening A large 
here leaves hope behind.” Over the wins 1 number of people were present. The 
dow through which he escaped he drew a 1 following is the program : Prayer, Rev. 
sketch of Justice. I B. F. Price: singing, “I Am a Soldier of

Bonaparte is a native of Hampton, and the Cross,” choir; statements, pastor: 
is over 30 years of age. At one time he I singing, “Joy to the World,” choir; tes- 
was an assistant editor on the Boston | timony, John Groves; anthem, Mr. and 
Advocate, a colored newspaper. He is a Mrs. J. Davis ; address, George Groves ; 
good speaker and always returned to I quartette; testimony. Mrs. Singer; 
Hampton at election times and took part I testimony, J. W. Dayott; address, 
in the campaign, wielding considerable 1 Irvin Dayett; dnet, Mr. and tMrs. 
influence among the colored population. J. Davis; address, Bertha Groves; read- 
His wife was handsome aud well educa- ing, Mrs. Ella Dayett; singing, “Christ 
ted, and they moved In good society. is All in All,’’ choir; duet, Mr. and Mrs.

Bonaparte is unwell, and says he is J. W. Dayett; address, Nellie Crow; solo, 
willing to return to Richmond and serve Lillie Dayett; speech, Paul Gillie; ad- 
out bis term. dress, Bertha Singer; singing, “Corona-

Sheriff Williams is expected to arrive tion,” choir; address, Harry Davis; 
in this city with requisition papers from address, Bessie Groves; duet, Misses 
the governor of Virginia, to-nignt or May and Bertha Groves; speech, Jehu 
to-morrow. The charge against Bona- Davis; reading, Mrs. Ella Dayett; duet, 
parte will probably be withdrawn and he Miss May Groves and Mrs. Ella Dayett; 
will be turned over to the Virginia original poem, B. F. Price; singing, 
authorities. I “God Be With You Till We Meet Again;”

doxology; benediction. Nearly all the 
music was old tunes that were sung when 

_ . ,,, „ , „ , . the church was founded. The church has
The directors of the Builders Exchange an lnterestin)? history. The building was 

will meet this evening. started In 1807. and was finished in 1809.
T. M. Wier lost a very valuable horse It has since been remodeled aud repaired, 

on Saturday. The animal was suffering It is in a prosperous condition at present 
from lockjaw. and has an^earnest working congregation.

............. . , Alfred Brook, while chopping wood
The Wilmington Wheel Club has pur- Friday accidentally cut his foot. He is 

chased the house at No. 907 Shipley | jn a critical condition aud is suffering 
street for a club house. 1 gr8at pain.

Walter Davis was helping to lift a

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS
For Christmas and New Year.

Lichtenstein & Hart,
NO. 226 MARKET STREET.

We will commence this day and 
continue to sell out our entire stock 
at cost to close business.

not ice

We call
special attention to our large Btoek 
of IjwUo«’, Misses’, Men’s and Boys’ 
Winter Underwear. We want to 
turn tho stock into cash as soon as 
possible. Those looking for bargains, 
will do well to call and examine the 
stock, for this will be the cheapest 
place in town to secure bargains. 
This is no penny trick, as we have 
posetively made up our minds to 
quit the business, or we will sell the 
entire stock to a person with the 
ready cash. Here is a chance seldom 
met with, as this is an old estab
lished stand, doing a good business 
since 1856. Good and sufficient 
reasons given for selling.

Supreme Master B. 
There were also 

Junior supreme master, Judge 1
T

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE,
Emancipation Celebration.

The twenty seventh annual celebration 
of the emancipation proclamation will be 
held by tha colored citizens of Wilming
ton and vicinity on New Year’s Day. A 
sermon will be preached in *the A. U. M. 
P. Church at 10 a m. by the pastor. 
The afternoon exercises will be held in 
the Ezion M. E Church at 2 30 o’clock, 
and will consist of a program of select 
reading and speaking. In the evening at 
8 o’clock a mass meeting will be held in 
Bethel A. M. E. Church The proclama 
tion will be read. Interspersed with 
music, and the meeting addressed by 
eminent speakers.

Bicyclists’ Guide Book.

The new bicycle road book of Pennsyl
vania, New Jersey. Maryland and Dela
ware. which has been in press for some 
months past, was completed last week.

Au Office) Ileateu by Roughs.

7 Police Officer Welsh was badly bsaten 
by a gang of roughs at Third and Heald 
streets yesterday afternoon, while 
Attempting to arrest John, alias Reddy, 
Kirk. Tha gang of which Reddy is a mem
ber frequents that locality and insults 
persons who bave occasion to pass that 
way. Yesterday, Kirk, it is said, who 
was drunk at the time, 
insulted several women and * children 
who wpre returning from Sunday school. 
Officer Welsh « ent to the corner to arrest 
Kirk when, the officer states, the crowd 
aet upon bitn and knocked him down, al
lowing Kirk *o escape. When the officer 
regained his feet the crowd had fled and 
he telephoned to police headquarters for 
Assistance. Officer Yates responded, and 
Kirk was found and arrested. He offered 
no resistance. He was taken to the police 
Station In the patrol wagon.

Stoves,
Carpets,

Comforts,
Bedding,

Blankets

E.T. STROUD*CO.
109 West 8econd 8treet.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

M. J. SHARKEY,
BOTTLER.

tAH leading brand» of BEER and BROWN 
STOUT for family use.A flock of fifteen to twenty wild geese ■ |

passed over the city a few minutes before I mortar box upon a stone wall Friday 
7 o’clock last evening, flying in a south- when two of his fingers were caught be- 
east direction. tween thebox and stone wall and mashed

The b ard of managers of the Ama- | ™y badly. It causes him much pain, 

tenr Athletic Union will meet in the 
rooms of tbe Warren Athletic Club in 
thia city, on January 25.

A full dress reception will be given at 
the residence of Edward F. Stroud. No.
505 West street, ou New Year’s Eve by 
the Cedar Grove Tennis Club.

These pensions have been granted to I nM PUE °hurch. began Sunday morning 
Delaware people ; Original invalid- The church was tastefully decorated with 
George Burton, Trinity ; original widow evergreens, and a large congregation as- 
-Ellen, widow of Matthew Cox. aembled to hear a sermon from Rev P. B.

I Lightner, the rector. Bishop Coleman 
made a brief address, dwelling on the 

The Lend a-Hand Circle of King s pr08pertty 0f the parish.
Daughters will receive their friends in 1 in the rector's sermon he spoke of an 
the lecture room of Hanover Preeby- I enjarged space on the left of the chancel 
terlan Church from 8 [to 10 o clock thts to ^ occupied by a surpliced choir corn- 
evening. I posed of the youth of the church, and

The Wilmington Dramatic Club gave | a vestry room on the right of the
as two much-needed im-

Ect., etc., can be found at
Pleasant and Harrison Streets.CHUR3H NOTES.DuPont Pout Memorial Services.

Admiral S. F. DuPont Post, No. 2, G.
A. R., marched from Its headquarters 
yesterday afternoon to St. Paul’s M. E. 
Church, where memorial services were 
Leid out of respect for the memory of 
General Henry DuPont, William Yates 
And William R. Wood, comrades, who 
have died during the past year. The 
responsive service of the order was car
ried out, aud addresses were made by 
Rev. L. E Barrett, Department Com
mander P B. AyarH and Rev. Vaughn S. 
Collins. Music was rendered by a male 
quartette. Noble F. Hadley was organ
ist, and H. H. Cowen, Harry Hoffecker,
J. B. Riggins and Harry J. Guthrie 
formed the quartette.

Death ot a Wilmington Printer. 

Christopher Dean Farrell, aged 21, the 
•eldest son of the late Martin Farrell, 
•died at his mother’s residence. No, 212 
East Fourth street, yesterday afternoon. 
He has been in poor health for several 
months; seriously sick ouly for three 
week. The deceased was a printer by 
trade. The funeral will take place in St. 
Mary's R. C. Church at 9 o’clock on 
Thursday morning, when High mass will 
be said. The interment will be made at 
the Cathedral Cemetery.

City Court this Horning.

George Watson, drunk, was discharged, 
William Allen, charged with stealiug a 
photograph, was sentenced to pay cost of 
case; John Kirk, assanlt on J. G, Welsh, 
asked for a postponement uutll tomorrow 
morning. He was held in $400 hail to 
appear at that time. W. T Lewis, Rob
ert Brothers, Chas. Connor, and Catha
rine Clark were each held in $200 ball to 
appear to-morrow morning, at 9 o’clock, 
as witnesses in the above case.

Prospective Suit for Damage* Settled.

A prospective damage suit by John 
Zweifel against the firm of Kant & 
Wicks, lumber dealers, has been amica
bly settled through the efforts of Zwei- 
fel’s attorney,Levi C. Bird. The suit was 
to recover damages for serions injuries 
sustained bva.son of Zweifel, when a 
pile of lumber belonging to the above 
named firm fell upon him. Messrs. Kent 
& Wicks paid over to Zweifel the sum of 
$1,750, which

Office Wilmington Commercial College
And School of Sbort-band and Type
writing, open daily. Pay a id evening 
sessions, January 2.

Telephone 35ft.

GRINSELL’S,The children of St. Patrick’s R C, 
School will repeat their cantata this even 
Ing. TH0S.

S. E. Cor.

IMMANUEL’S BI-CENTENNIAL.
LOGAN HOUSE.InPercy Pyle assisted in conducting the 

services at Old Swedes Church last even
ing.

Impr«**lve Fxercl»e* Yesterday 
New Castle*» Oldest Church.

Opposite Delaware Avenue Depot, Second and Orange Sts.Special Correspondence Evening Journal.
New Castle, Dec. 30.—The celebra

tion of the 200th anniversary of Iminan-
(B.&0. R. R.)

JOHN D. KELLY, Proprietor.
Cookman and Sb. Paul’s M. E. Sunday 

schools will hold their Christman festi
vals this evening.

A meeting will be held in West Presby
terian Church on Friday evening next, 
to formally organize a colored Presbyte
rian church in this city.

The twenty-fifth anniversary of Grace 
M. E. Church will begin on 8unday even
ing, January 26. Exercises will be held 
every evening for a week.

The annual meeting of the officers and 
teachers of Central Presbythrian Sunday 
school will be held on Wednesday even
ing, * after the congregational prayer 
meeting.

Services appropriate to t.he close of the 
year were observed at the 8econd Bap
tist Church last evening. Rev. R. B 
Cook, D. D., pastor of the church, and 
Rev. Moses Heath made addresses.

Under the new management the public are 
aaenred unsurpassed accommodations 

Oysters In any style 
Meals and Lunches alwayejready 
Finest Wines, t.loners »nd (Tirsrs

Weekly and monthly payments, or 5 per cent, off for cash. 
All goods marked in plain figures.
Open in evenings till 9 o’clock.

Bowers

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

To be given for the Children to 
every purchaser of a pair of 
Shoes.

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS of all 
descriptions at lowest prices. 
Ladies' Kid, Pebble, Dongola and 
Calfskin Shoes of all styles re
duced from $1.75 to $1.25, at

B. F. CHALFANT,
No. 411 KING STREET.

FINE GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.its first entertainment in Eden Hall on chance 
Saturday evening. The three-act drama, provements. which he thonght must soon 
“A Woman’s Stratagem,"and a farce en- I be made. The Idea, he said, was advo- 
titled “I’ve Written to Brown,” were | cated strongly by the Rev. Dr. Benjamin

Franklin during his pastorate, from 1856 
to 1864, when the church building was 
rebuilt and enlarged. This evening at 7 
o’clock Thomas Holcomb, Esq., will read 
a paper on the history of the parish from 
its formation.

CHAMPAGNE by Geo. Mmnra& Co., I’omery & Grenv, Veuve Cliqnot, Piper . 
i, Heldsierk, Gold Seal, Siegel's Extra Dry. 4»
\ Fine, Imported And Domestic Sherries. Port, Claret*. Catawba and Rhine A 
8 Wines; all kind» of Cordial», Bitters, etc.; Irish, Scotch and Kye W hiskies of o 
V, the Finest Brands: Rum, Gin, French Brandies; Peach, Apple and Blackberry [I
^ Brandie» Everything in onr line. __ __ . S
, Also a large assortment of Imported and Domestic CIGAR"*. These goods V 
T have all been selected with grout care, especially for the Holidays.

Give ua a Call.

!

given.
J. Newlin Gawthrop, vice president, is 

acting president of the Cobb Vulcanite 
Wire Company, pending the electing of 
a^ successor to H. C. Cobb who resigned 
the presidency last week. Morris E. 
Fagan ,of Philadelphia is acting vice 
president. Mr. Cobb will remain with the 
company as general manager. ,

Grace M E Sunday school held Us 
Christmas entertainment yesterday after- 

Flowers evergreens and plants 
Good music

WM. G. R0BELEN, 108 West Eighth St.Prof. Loisette’sKlcton Newwnot«».
noon.
made the room beautiful 
was furnished by the G . ..ce Orchestra 
and N. D. Cloward directed the singing. 
Miss Mendinhall, Frank Heisler and 
Homer Dlefendorf read Christmas selec
tions and Rev. Jacob Todd, D. D., made 
an address.

Special Correspondence Evening Journal.
Elk TON, Md , Dec. 80.—Heister Hess, 

the newly elected representative from 
Cecil County, will leave to-morrow for 

Miss Mams Jack left to day for a visit I Annapolis to attend the opening of the 
to relatives in Washington. Legislature. The Cecil couutians want

„ : strict regulations in the game laws, con-
George U. Ash aud family spent Sun-1 cer;>iarr non-residents aud night shoot- 

day with relatives in Elkton, Md.
Bishop Coleman preached at the Conti

nental Theatre, Philadelphia, last night. | Hotel, sold out his livery department
Saturday afternoon, at public sale. 
From $800 to $900 were realized, 
sale was made to satisfy a debt.

The Episcopal Cuurce held its Christ
mas service last night.

J. Frank Mancha, founder of the I singerly’s mills are working night aud 
colony at Claremont, Snrry county, Va., I day,
and at one time a real estate agent at The Dramatic Society Isbusilv rehears- 
Dover, died at his home at Claymont I ing the drama "'Blow for Blow, which it 
yesterday of bronchitis. | expects to perform in Odd Fellows' Hall

within two weeks. The rehearsals are 
being held in the Knights of Pythias 
Hall. The performance will be given 
two nights. Elkton has quite a number 
of talented amateur actors and actresses.

MEMORY DO YOU WAN1CHILDREN’S BOOKS. 
CHILDREN’S BLOCKS,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD

CARPETS ?In »pit« ol adult«"rated imitation» which ml»» »• 
theory, and practical results of tho Orûiinal, in »pit« of 
the jrrneeeat mi»rei’r-'Wtntati«>n» by enviou» would-be 
comi>”titont, and in spit«of “baaear tempt* to rob” him 
of the fruit of hia labor*, (all of which demonstrate the 
undoubted euuerioruy und popularity of histeaehuf>| 
Prof. Loisette** Art or Never ]<otscetUnir ui r©co*nu«J 
to-day In both Hei.tisnher«* a* marking an Epoch m 
Memory Oultor». Hl»^Prospectus (»rat poet free) give» 
opinions of people in all parte of the globe who have act
ually studied his System by oorrespondenoe, showing 
that his System is uâtdanùf vhlié bt\ng ëtudisd, not 
afterwards; that any fcook can be Uamea xn a sxnolê 
reading, m i nd-xoar. i eri n ont red,
Terms and Teetim-gi«dw address
Prof. A. LOUETTti 237 Fifth Avenue, PC. Y

The following officers for the ensuing 
year were elected yesterday afternoon by 
the afternoon Sunday school ot tbs Sec 
ond Baptist Church: Superintendent, 
Alfred Gawthrop; assis"ant superinten
dent, Harvev J. Wiley ; female superin 
tendent, Miss A. Stroud; treasurer, John 
Taylor; secretary, T. S. Ta)lor; assistaut 
secretary, George Auati ini uhli ; recording 
secretary, H. Adams; musical director, 
H W. Zimmerman; pi. aist, Miss M.I. 
Hhth ; superlntenuent of the Infant de
partment, Mrs. B Wr Deacon; first 
assistant, Miss L. Wells; second assist
ant, Mrs J. M. Horn, A new feature 
has been introduced :n t he school by the 
introduction of an orchestra of four 
pieces; cornet, piauo,clesionetand violin. 
B. F. Rawnstey U c le ist; George 
Hyatt, violinist, sLd Harvey Begus, 
clarionet Ut,

Ing
William Fall, proprietor of the Falls

If ’ so, inspect my stock and 
you will find I am selling 
cheaper than any other house 
in lown. Do not be deceived, 
but come and sec tor yourself.

WITH A

NICE LINE OF STATIONERY.Miss Kate Bissell, formerly soprano of 
tho qnartette of Grace M. E. Church 
choir, will sing in the new quartette 
choir of the Second Baptist Church.

The

DULY UNO SUNDAY PAPERS«d e. Fat Prospectus,

All the popular Magazines and 
Ladies’ Fashion Papers.

Careful Carriers and Piompt De

livery. ________

H. L. BROWN.

ÜHAS. J. H. BECKETT,Contractor for Hauling,

Boarding. Liverv, Feed and Exchange Stable)
NOS. L0 AND 11* ORANGE STREET.

AU kinds of Hauling done at abort uotic. 
-y day or contract. I user j«-r»oual 
:»iua when .tretrwi. AU fticliU ns. for reiu. V

k as keavr Aft-Civ.. Ttiwaons

Francis Hollohand Williamson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Williamson, was 
baptised by Rev. T. Qardner Littell in 
8t. John’s Church yesterday afternoon.
Rev. A I. DuPont Coleman and S. Har
rington Lltt.el! w-t-e god fathers and I ,Tj4 0ften bar(i to coax tbe ti b to bite;
Mi. dt»v id Derrickjou »« god wothw. ACbasa •fuss.dv$1 not Yulaly ionjoyiis.

DAN. P. G00KIN, Funilure and Ca:pet Dealer,was satisfactory.

* Nc. 309 Sliiplay Street.219 West Eighth St.
ikupuvm; w.

,

. - ric!*.1


